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tho goal of nnnoxntion. (Ap-
plause.)

"With regard to tho opium ques-
tion, ho might bo rogunlod as a
heretic by many o his friends for
his views. Ho did not admit tho
aBBortions sometimes liiwlo of tho
largo part tho opium liceusu bill
had in producing tho overthrow
of tho monarchy. Itcertainly did
not have, groat influence on his
action. As a matter of fact, ho
did not vote against the bill in tho
Logislaturo of 1892. What had
more influonco than tho signing
of tho bill itself with himself and
othors was tho mannor in which
tho bill was passed. They saw a
numbor of mombers come ovnr
from tho palaco, with lew tircvunl
their necks, to yoto for tho hill.
Ho did not considor that financial
considerations should cut a figure
in tho sottloment of tho question.
Opium was an unmitigated evil,
with which our race was vory littlo
acquainted. It was different from
liquor in that respect, as a vast
proportion of our raco had boon
accustomed to liijuor from timo
immemorial, and would continue
to be so for timo immemorial.
Tho speaker told of the evil effects
of an opium license horo a scoro
rf ,nn,c. iirti i.lin linf n fnw mntl
of his acquaintance wero wrecked, S

most ot tnem neing now ui-uu-
. jj.o

did not agree with tho theory
somotimos broached, that tho na-

tives could look out for thorn-solve- s.

Tho natives worowith ub,
ond would continuo to live liero.
Thoy woro not going to leave tho
country, which wa9 their homo.
Their interests woro therefore in
our kcoplug, and anything that
would do them harm ought to
bo prevented from introduction.
There was no question that under
license Uio uso of opium would
become comparatively common
among tho natives as well as
whites. It was thoroforo an ovil
that should bo stumped out with
all tho ppisisteiK'o and energy
possible. On tho other hand,
tho udvocnU s of ticonsu for opium
point to tho public scandal of vio-
lations of the prohibitory law.
Yet it was cortain that, to a large
extent, tli'o prohibition of opium
did prohibit. There might bo
moro stringent provisions added
to tho present law. For instance,
if o man was lined $200 for tho
first olIVnsG of opium smok-
ing, and sont out of tho country
for a second ono, the traffic would
bo greatly curtailed. If an offend-
er was giviug the option of leav-
ing tho couutry, rather than pay-
ing a heavy fine or going to jail,
tho probability is that tho number
of opium smokers in tiio country
would be reduced in ono year by
about frvo thousand. Yet, under
tho present law, tho extensive vio-
lation of the law mado a woighty
argument in favor of license A
policeman or a customs guard get-
ting a month would liardly bo
accused of boing a great villain
with a seared conscience if ho
took $200 to mako him look tho
othor way occasionally. When
peoplo saw tho police court block
ed with opium cases, and only
occasionally a principal brought
up with a round turn, it had a
tendency of habituating the com-
munity to tho violation of- - law,
which had n most demoralizing
influonco. Yot, when all was said,
his conclusion was tho samoas in
tho mattor of liquor, that it was
best to loavo tho question of
opium just where it stood, and
keep tho community united on tho
common aim of annexation to tho
United States.

Mr. Towso, editor of tho Star,
was called upon as a substituto for
Mr. Robertson. Ho said it wob
an honor to bo considored as a
substituto for a man liko Mr.
Robertson, who had distinguished
himself by saying in tho Legisla
ture that a publio oilico was a soft
snap. Making an allusion to tho
anniversary of St. Patrick, ho
spoke of tho gathering in that hall
in December, 1893, whon it was
decided to stand togother if tho U.
S. S. PJiiladolphuvs forces woro
lauded to work u littlo game. Tho
speakor disoussed tho liquor ques-
tion, telling of his having boon a
witness to tho failure of prohibi-
tion in Iowa. Ho favored regu-
lation of tho tralllo by some sys-
tem that might combine tho best
foaturos of tho Gothenburg and
tho South Carolina schomos.
Speaking in favor of opium liconso
as a preventive of tho scandal of
illicit dealing therein, ho said that
ho would undertake to go out and
iu fifteen minutes bring opium
into tho hall. Mr. Towso mado
JaimnoHo aggroKsiou tho mibiout
ot liia Htroiif.ii.troiiuU'l.H. Thoy had
noon lately tho luwt HtrontH of tho
ctity ocuupiud iu purl by .Ji.tmnimo
storoH, uiul that nutluimllty lind
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mado moro oncroachmonton trado
and industry horo in ton yearB
than tho Chincso in fifty. Soine
pcoj)lo g good Honso hero bolioved
that Japaueso wore oligiblo to tho
franchise, which they claim as a
treaty right, and if they wero it
was only a question of timo when
tho 20,000 Japaneso in tho coun-
try would bo in control. Thoro
Was nothing to prevent a Japan-
ese contract laborer from having
a vote if his fellow-countryma-

the Nutiauu street merchant,
could get one. Tho plant-
ers said thoy could not do
without Japaneso labor, but if thoy
wore told that thoy must look
olsowhere for labor perhaps thoy
would mid it. (.Loud applause.)

Senator Wright was asked for
remarks, but ho said ho had como
to listen. It would not bo proper
for him to speak on that occasion,
as ho wanted rathor to obtain tho
views of his constituents.

Rov. H. W. Peck boing request-
ed to take tho platform did so,
saying that his viows were already
known through tho papers. Al-
though ho was a prohibitionist
ho was not a crank, ' aud, conced-
ing prohibition to bo at prcsont
impracticable, ho favored tho next
best thing. Ho proceeded to arguo
in favpr of placing tho liquor
traffic in tho hands of two com-
panies, under government super-
vision, suggesting tho two firms
that ho said already practically
controlled tho trade. Lot thoro
bo two places where thoso who
must have liquor could got it,
under some such system as that of
South Carolina, with tho treating
practico eliminated. "With regard
to opium, Mr. Peck reiterated his
published viows against liconso.
In tho courso of his remarks ho said !

that tho movement of 1893 which
overthrow tho monarchy would
novor havo succeeded, if tho solid
and sensiblo men of Honolulu
had not stood behind it, and con-
tended in effect that tho viows of
that class upon publio questions '

wero now entitled to respect. Al
though he was a British subject
ho was in favor of annexation to
tho United Statos, believing that
such was the ultimate destiny of
these islands.

President Murray announced
that tho League would hold an
open mooting on Thursday oven-ing- ,

when tho proposed "Third
Mouso" lor free discussion ot pub-
lio affairs would bo organized.

SANDERS'

EXPRESS
Drays

Express
"Wagons

Trucks
"Wo uso tho greatest caro in

moving nil kinds of goods nnd
at Moderate Prices.

King Street, near Fort.
Telephone 80.

J. J. SOLMVAM, J, nUCKLKT,
l'rcklilent, Seo'v.

FaslflMesCoJiL
IIouolulu, II. I.

SultiIVan & Buckley, MnnVn..
FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in tho City, with Competent and Care-
ful Drivers.

Stand at the Pantheon Stables,
Corner ot Fort nnd Hotel Streets.

To&ErnoNE:
Hnw't. Ilotol Stnblos, 32.
Pnntlieon Stnbles, ftl,
Fnebiontnblps.148.

Kino and Nuuanu BniEtTa.

Telepliono 245.
gjEJ" Comweut i nuut'cessay.

WM. LAESEW.

f'HEPER'S EXPRESS.

J3AQGAGE dolivered nnd chook-u- d

to nny Steamer. Furniture
nnd Piniios ourt'fully moved nt
IloiiHnnnbla Uutoa,

Satisfactinn Guarantied,
Fort and Quean Sta,

Day T, J9, llwliloiiao Tol, ),

wWr,'WW w
Ex S. S. "CHINA"

A Largo Invoice of tho Celebrated Yinnntnyu
Slnrta, comprising Percale and White Linen Dross
Shirts, Pnjiiniiisfiurl Custom-mad- e Clothing. Hand-
some Paper Screens, Hand-painte- d in Hawaiian
Scenes. Also, a Large Assortment of Elegunt
Hand-p'iinu- d Silk Pans. Everything at Low
Prices.

IC. inCJKIJT"A.3
Next t" Ordway & Porter's.Hotel Street.

CLEARANCE SEE

March 16th.
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Goods Marked Way Down

ITTT-A-KIuE- I,

P. O. Bmx 480. FOUND
THE CHEAPEST PLACE ON THE ISLANDS TO

Buy New & Second-Han- d
FUKNITTJRE.

.IS

TCORNER OF

King & Nuuanu Sts. mJkm

dSdcSgESS;
Commissioner of Deeds

-- POP. T1IK- -

State of Caiifornia.
Having been appointed ami commissioned

n Commleslonerot Dcccla (or Uio Statu of Cal-
ifornia, 1 am prepared

To administer and certify oaths.
To take and certify depositions nmlaflhla-vita- .

To take- and certify the acknowledgment or
of pond of nttprncy, mortgages,

rnnsfcrf, grabts, deeds or other Instruments
for record.

For the State of California 1

A. V. GEAR,
Telephone 250. C03 Klnj; Street.

212-- tf

SirLg" nijee Co.,
B02 KING STREET,

Opposite .Metropolitan Meat Co.

FRESH :- -: FRUITS
By overy California steamer.

Importers of all kinds of Groceries, fruits,
Canned Goods, Clari nnd Tobaccos,

at Lowest Prices.
Fresh Vegetables Ahwiyg on Hand.

Tobacco and Cigars.

L. AHLO,
No.4GS, Nuunnu street.

lias just received a new lino of
DItY GOODS, LADIES AND GENTS'

SHOES AND GUNUItAL- - MLItCIIAN- -

DI8E.
Agent for tho following rico plantations;

Waiplo, Wuiiiwii, Wiiiiuulu, Widulua,
Kauoohonud Kapalauia.

fijSF" My rico from Knneoho is m.irketl
1. A and Is guunuiteed Al.
P. O.Boxll t, .... Tclephono 11)9.

14:5.

CHOCK LOOK
J

jVIercha.nt :- - : Tailor
48 Nuiiaim street, 1" O llox I5II.

Fine Suitings FAade to Order,
I'llOSI 1IEST

ENGLISH AUD AMERICAN CLOTH.

2?2-- y.

"ybk'ohong,
HE8TAU1SANT.

Meals nt All Hours. L'pen from 5 n. m. to
1 o'cloek nt night, Saturday, opon nil
night. 21 tickets for $U0. Everything
Clean. HOTEL STJtKET,
21 1 Oppobito l'uutheou Saloon.

SING WC
Corner King uiul Ilethel streets,

Donlor in Cif,'r,s nnd TobnocoB
Itwtt liinniUiif MaiillluOlgHiit

nil lltiiMt 0lKri'tliHi, . .

At lowwt pillMM, M- -

WrBKmv

Hats! -:- - Hats!
..--

!

q&de To Order AqiJ ptijle

Ladies and Gents.
Now Stylo Every MONDAY nud SJVT- -

UHDAY.

BeSt Straw Hats,
From 25o. Up.

T. MTTHA.T.A..
No. 325 Nunnnu Strcot. ?32-l- f

NT. Fernandez,
Notary Public and Typewriter.

11 KAAIIUMa'nU STREET,
P. O. Box 81)0. . Tclephono 315.

15(Mf

Telephone 245
Mutual

AT THE...

xT T Honolulu
w&Lm mCm hmV U. I.

"W". .A.h.i.U. fe Co.,
320 Nuuimu Strcot.

MERCHANT-:-TAILOR- S.

rina Suitings from Bout American nud
Englixh Cloth.

Clothes Cleaned nnd Itepnircd.

HOP HING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chincso Silk, Tea, aud Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

Amerlcun Groceries.
403 note! street. - - - - Telephone 147.

AH PING,
Dealer in Chincso Tea, Cigars,

Teanut Oil, Stigor, Soap,
Candles,, oto., at lowest
market price.

Corner Nuuanw nud I'nuohi streots. 143- -

PALACE RESTAURANT
Formerly tho Bay Hono Saloon

Corner Dethel nnd Ilotol Streets, Honolulu.

SPECIAL EATING HOUSE:
Private ltoorus for Ladies and Gentlomen.

Open from 5 n. m. to 1 in morning,
rrico of Tickets, ?4.C0. Single Meal, 25o.

ASTOR E,

(All CHOCK, 1'ropr.)

Meals 25 Cents. leIn?n.d. .

Private ISoom for Ladies.
OoiiNEit Hotel and Union Sts.

LIN SING KEE,
IPlutnboi' &j Tinsrnitli

Duller In Tin nml Agntu AVarc,

All kir.ils of rinmhlngiloiiu In a Satisfactory
.Maimer ut l.oneiit ltules.

I'. O. Ilox 274, 'i'i An Hotel 8t.

Chock Ches Cc Co., Merchant Tailors,

Clothes Cleaned nud Itepuiied.
No. ;)22 Nuunnu Street.

215-l- y 1'. I). Hnx233.

YUEN LEE,
2'--'3 Quuou Strcut,

Oie:n'i, and Tobncco,
Ta constancia .CIQAriS

Aud Other l'inu llmiuln, Wholubido nud
ltotail, 217 tf

SNOWBALL FACTORY

Kinim inl I'linahbowl atruotn.

ICE-:-CREA- M!

ffi I)lluiud to ull imits o tin. illy.
TJWpJiuiiu 07U. iWO.lf

P. O. JONF.B.

The
n. A. JOKES

Hawaiian

SAFE DEPJSiT
A.S1

Investment Co.
HAVE FOU SALE

A Few Shares of

Pain Sugar Stock,
Iluwuihm Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian Government mid 1st
Mortgage Sugar Planta-

tion Bonds.
C2T For particulars apply to

Tho Hawaiian Safo Doposit &
investment uompany,

40) Fort Rtrnot ... Honolaln

Gas Lie & Cooke
(Limited)

Hardware
and ;

Commission
Merchants,

General

Merchandise
Agricultural
Implements
nnd
Plantation
Supplies.

T. B. MURRAY,
KING STREET.

Fittcd up with nil tho Modorn
Applinnces for

Manufacturing and Repairing Vehicles

of Every Description.

Blacksmithing and Horse Shoeing.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Teleplxorxe 572
203-t- f

CIGARS
ALL KINDS OF MANILLA CIGARS

JOK HAW. AT

KAM TAI'S,
Opposlto l,antheonllarer Shop, at Lowest

Prices. Try my

Flor Finn, La Pcrla Del Orlente,
La Puerata Del Sol and

La J'Jmpcratriz.
Tho Smoker's Favorites.

THE "ARLINGTON"
A FAMILY 1IOTKL.

T. ICro-aJso- , - OPrcp.

PerDny 8 2.00
1'or Vcok 12,00

Tho Best ot Attendance, the Host Situa-
tion nnd tho Finest Meals iu this City

European Restaurant.
COO, Hotel street.

CHOCK SING, Manager.
First-da-s' meals at regular rates. Fowl

served on Thursdays and Sundays.
Board by week $4.50.

fjB For best quality of Manilla Cigars,
Cigarettes and Tobacoo como to Hop Sing's
uoxt door. 147-t- f

EOOK ON & CO.,
Nuuanu Streot.

Just opened now supply of First-clas- s Shoes
jusi received.

Ladies & Gouts' Shoos Mado to Ordor

From Aniorican aud French Lenthors.

G T. AKANA
No. 321, Nuunnu street.

MERCHANT TAILOR, v
Fine, Bulling muilo to order ut lowest prices.
1 15 ClothCB cleaned aud repaired.

TOM CHUNG KEE,
No. 47 Nuuanu street.

Dealer in Ladies' aud Gentle-
men's Shoes.

Hoots anil Shoes to order. I Utto tho best
material, (iooils warranted towmr well. 1 13-

S. KIMUBA,
Wholesale Dealer in Japanese

Wines.
T.iiinni nud l'roiUlonn. Siikl a specialty,

Allen Street. Telephone 703.
IfiHy

QUONG SAM 1CEB& CO,

liiipurlufii unit Dvulor In

Oanaral Merohnndis.
1 IK.II Uwriinr lUiig nnd Mmuwlu HIh,

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Has a largo assortment of

Ohandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on hand.
Estimates givon for house wir-

ing and Electrical plants.
Mnrino Wiring a specialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
32-t- d Manager.

UN 00.
110 Hotnl street, neur Nuunnu.

3 rnportors
Of All Kinds of Provisions,

Chinese Tea and
Gring-er- ,

GROCERIES, -'-
-

RICE,
All kinds of Canned Fruit, Cigars,
nnd n largo nssortniout of goods too
numcrouti to mention at tho very

LOWEST PRICES.
201.2m

AHI,
MANUFACTURER, urnoL- -

STERER : AND : DEAL- -
ER : IN . . .

Furniture. Bedding, Etc., Etc.
Contruotor unci Bulkier.

No. St,' Nutmtm utrect.
Has on hand CoffltiH, Camphor Trnnkfl,

Hatting, WnrdroK-x- , Desks, Matteises,eto.'0f Cnll iu und iiiHiicct goods.
ICO-t- f

Orient Planing Mill,
VING PAT & CO.,

CONTKACTOI19 AND IIUILDEUS,
Fiiriilturo nf all kinds made and repaired

llulldtnsr houtes und reakinj: rice mills a ;
clulty. I'. O. llox 1W, corner Kln ami ilethel
etreeU. 142

WING WO & CO.,
Manufacturers and dealers in Ladies',

Gouts' und Children's

Boots, - Shoes, g Gaiters.
No. 35 Nuunnu St. - --

IIouolulu.
. O. llox 193.

fJG Boots nnd Shoes mnde to order in
best style nt Wholesnlo nnd lie tail prices.

148-t- f

YEE ON CO.,
317 Nuuanu St. I'. O, Uox 113.

Watchmakers and Manufactur- -,

ing Jewelers.
Repairing of Watches nnd Jewelry, ALL
WOKK GUARANTEED.

Importers ot Watches anil Clocks ol Finest
149 Grades,

CHIN WO & CO.
Young Ah In, Mgr.

Corner Bcrctonla aud Nuuanu sts., Honolulu.
P.ICK I'LANTEKS-Alun- ys have for sale the
bent quality of rico. Our rico marked V OC
is guaranteed to bo Al.

Agents for the following rice plantations:
Pnlania, Unlaw a, Moanalua, WnlUkl, Wnlpio.
Kalawao, Kaw alkapa aud Waloll, Oaliu, and
Hanalel, Kauai.

115 Tel. 218. FO Box 212.

TIM KEE,
MERCHANT TAILOR
Suits to ordor. Fit Guaranteed, Fine Buck
Suit, $5 up; Fiuo Tweed Pants, $4.00 up;
Fine Suit, $18 up. Clothes cleanod nnd re-

paired. 200 KING STI1EET.
V. O. Box 144.--

HO YEN KEE & CO.,
PhimberH

nnd diallers In

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, ETC., ETC.
Water Pipes, laid nml rcpatred,
nud plumbing neatly executed.

14- 2- No 41, Nuuanu street.

FOR . . .

TINWARE, CROCKERY, HARD-

WARE, CIGARS, ETC,

At lowest prices, go to
WING TAI LUNG.

HI- - illl Nuuanu street.

X.A.I SING K32JE.

ALL KINDS OF TINWARE, CROOKERY,
etc., at the very Ion out prices, King street
maknl nud Ewn ol JIuuuuKeu.

221-t- f

CHEONQ KEE CO,

All kindii of tluwnro, crockery,
ito, ut lowwt prices, , ,

141 Nuuiuiu nnd Hotel ttrli
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